By carefully choosing your forester today, you and your forest land will benefit for years to come.

Consulting foresters assist private landowners in identifying and achieving goals for their woodlands, including managing for forest products, wildlife habitat, recreation, water resources, and aesthetics. Services provided by consulting foresters include forest resource planning, marking trees to be removed, preparing and negotiating contracts, administering sales of forest products, appraisals and inventories, and assisting in tax treatment of woodlands. Some consulting foresters specialize in particular areas, such as Christmas tree production or sugarbush management.

What sets Vermont Woodlands licensed consulting foresters apart from other foresters practicing in Vermont?

Under Vermont licensing statute, all foresters working in the state and offering forestry services for a fee, are required to be licensed. Vermont’s licensed forester list may be found at the Secretary of State’s website and it includes all foresters who are licensed by the SOS. Licensed foresters may work for industry, state or federal government, institutions, logging contractors, etc. Consulting foresters work for landowners and as such, strive to meet your objectives for the woods you love and care for. The relationship between a landowner and forester should be long-term and based on mutual respect.

Tips for Selecting A Consulting Forester

» Relationships with foresters are often long lasting, so be sure you are comfortable with the forester’s professional approach.

» Talk with a few foresters about their services, experience, and credentials. Inquire about their fee schedule. If possible, talk with other landowners for whom foresters have worked or look at examples of their work.

Consulting Forester Advisory Committee

Allan Thompson
Michael Brown
Richard “Carbo” Carbonetti
John McClain
Elizabeth “Tii” McLane

Foresters interested in receiving a Vermont Woodlands licensed consulting forester membership application should contact Vermont Woodlands at 802-747-7900 or visit the website at www.vermontwoodlands.org

Committed to promoting and strengthening the long-term conservation and management of Vermont’s natural resources.
2022 MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY: VERMONT WOODLANDS LICENSED CONSULTING FORESTERS

Dan Adams – Dan Adams Forestry Service
11 Spring St. #5, Brattleboro, VT 05301
802-254-3502 – Dan-Adams@comcast.net

Patrick Bartlett, TSP* – Bartlett Forestry & Wildlife LLC
260 Greengate Rd., Woodstock, VT 05091
802-291-0179 – forestrywildlife@gmail.com

Kathy Beland* – Not Just Trees, Inc.
2313 Quarterline Road, W. Rutland, VT 05777
802-777-5240 – kathy.njtinc@gmail.com

Markus Bradley*^ – Redstart Forestry
2332 Goose Green Rd, Bradford, VT 05033
802-439-5252 – markus@redstartconsulting.com

Michael Brown – Birdseye Forestry
3958 Moretown Mtn Rd., Moretown, VT 05660
802-777-5240 – birdseyeconsulting@gmail.com

Alan Calfee*# – Calfee Woodland Management LLC
PO Box 86, Dorset, VT 05251
802-231-2555 – alan@calfeewoodland.com

Ben Campbell* – E. B. Campbell Forest Land Mgmt. LLC
889 States Prison Hollow Road, Starksboro, VT 05487
802-453-5991 – ebcflm@gmavt.net

Richard Carbonetti* – LandVest Timberland
5086 US Route 5, Suite 2, Newport, VT 05855
802-334-8402 – rcarbonetti@landvest.com

Dale Covey
376 Brown Rd., Groveton, NH 03582
603-728-7577 dcforestry@gmail.com

Edward Denham* – New England Woodland Mgmt.
PO Box 440, W. Stockbridge, MA 01266
413-232-4000 – edenhaw@wildblue.net

Charlie Hancock*# – North Woods Forestry
PO Box 405, Montgomery Center, VT 05471
802-326-2093 – northwoodsforestry@gmail.com

Steve Handfield, CF *#*# – Handfield Consulting
178 Ruby Road, Poultney, VT 05764
802-342-6751 – stevehandfield@yahoo.com

Luke Hardt**# – Hardt Forestry
1048 Cross Road, Wolcott, VT 05680
802-673-7769 – luke@hardtconsulting.com

Zachary Hart – LandVest Timberland
5086 US Route 5, Ste. 2, Newport, VT 05855
802-334-8402 – zhart@landvest.com

Dan Healey – Long View Forest
301 So. Mountain St, Brattleboro, VT 05301
802-387-6128 – dhealey@longviewforest.com

Frank Hudson**# – Not Just Trees, Inc.
242 Old Hubbardton Road, Florence, VT 05744
802-558-4851 – frank.njtinc@gmail.com

Andrew Hutchison* – Hutchison Forestry Inc.
1627 Shackett Road, Leicester, VT 05733
802-247-3117 – hutch4try@myfairpoint.net

Addison Kasmarek **#^ – Greenleaf Forestry
PO Box 39, Westford, VT 05494
802-881-1844 rkasmarek@gmail.com

Ryan Kilborn**#^ – Meadowsend Forestry Co
242 Green Trail, E. Orange, VT 05086
802-323-3593 – rkilborn@mtlforests.com

Ben Machin – Redstart Forestry
2332 Goose Green Rd, Bradford, VT 05033
802-439-5252 – ben@redstartconsulting.com

John McClain* – New England Forestry Consultants, Inc.
PO Box 476, Randolph, VT 05060
802-728-3742 – jwmcclain1977@gmail.com

Andrew McGovern – Tamarack Forestry and Land Management LLC
34 Sugarhouse Lane, E. Thetford, VT 05043
andy@tamarackforestry.com

Note: The consulting foresters listed in the directory have met all requirements for licensure under Vermont law.

Elisabeth "Tii" McLane*#
22 Blue Moon Rd., S Strafford, VT 05070
Cell: 802-356-4418 – tii.mclane0123@gmail.com

Scott Moreau# – Greenleaf Forestry
PO Box 39, Westford, VT 05494
Cell: 802-343-1566
802-849-6629 – GLForestry@aol.com

Ross Morgan**# – Northern Forest Conservation Services
260 Wylie Hill Rd., Craftsbury Common, VT 05827
802-586-9697 – rossmorgan@pshift.com

John McClain* – New England Forestry Consultants, Inc.
PO Box 476, Randolph, VT 05060
802-728-3742 – jwmcclain1977@gmail.com

Andrew McGovern – Tamarack Forestry and Land Management LLC
34 Sugarhouse Lane, E. Thetford, VT 05043
andy@tamarackforestry.com

Harris Roen# – Long Meadow Resource Mgmt., LLC
46 Scarff Ave., Burlington, VT 05401
802-658-2368 – LM@roen.net (website: www.roen.net)

Andrew Sheere – Long View Forest
1809 Mattson Rd., Chester, VT 05143
802-591-2007 – asheere@longviewforest.com

Allan Thompson**# – Nortern Stewards LC
224 Michigan Ave., Waterbury, VT 05676
802-244-8131 – aothompson@gmail.com

Daniel Thompson – Forest Strategies
Manchester Center, VT 05254
802-345-9551 – foreststrategies16@gmail.com

Tucker Westenfeld* – Bartlett Forestry & Wildlife LLC
260 Greengate Rd., Woodstock, VT 05091
802-291-0179 – twestenfeld.bfw@gmail.com

* (TFI) Tree Farm Inspector
#(TSP) NRCS Technical Service Provider
^(VHA) VT Herbicide Applicator